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t I HIMSELF AT

H CRYOFLYNCH-

f Charles Robinson a Barber
I Had Just Killed Mrs Jose-

phine Whales and Crowd
J

2 Wanted to Punish Him
I

1 ILL KILL MYSELF BEFORE

IYOU CAN HANG ME HE SAID

The Woman Had Repulsed Him

and Chafed Him Out of the
i House Before He Fired at

I

1

Her

Chtr1 Robinson a barber shot and
killed Mrs Josephine Whales this after-
noon

¬

In front of No 247 Bast One Nun ¬

dred1 and Twentyseventh street and
thin turned tb weapon and killed him-

self
¬

RobInpnwbo was a barber twenty
vIII years odd Irred to the urn

houie with Jhe woman who was thirty
fIe years old at No 243 Ksst One
Hundred and Pweitysvth street
Mrs Whiles had thr children end it

t fU uadKTBtood by emu that her hus-

band
¬

had deserted her and by others
tact 8M was a widow

it Is known however that Robinson
V wai In love with her tad paid s Mid
r uoui attention He wan repulsed a

numb of times dnd of ssveraJ oo-

caslons she had him arrested and
placed under bonds to keep the peace

I He went to her rooms again today1
and she chased him to 4Ihe street On
the street she followed him a few doors
threatening him with arrest Several
neighbors gathered and they Were de
nouncliiK Robinson when he drew his
revolver and shot Mrs Whales three
times She was killed Instantly Thn

1 crowd leaped on Robinson and were
crying°Lynch him lynch him when he

said
t No Ill shoot myself before you cnn

r hsng me and while he was saealOng
he got the revolver to his left temple
and tired one shot He dropped to the

sidewalk lifeless
When Policeman Kennedy arrived the

crowd wo kicking the body ofvRobln
fO about the aldewalk and he had to

f pte his club vigorously to make a
I clearing Ire called an ambulance from

rue Harlem Hosnltul hut the doctor
refused to take the bodies saying both

ne
AllolMr8 Whalesm children were at

school when the Hhoottng occurred
When they returned home and wire
told that their mother unit been mur-
dered

¬
nI the scene was rxtbotlc Nalgh

bore took cJiarge of them

tIRED fA BULLET

tTHAOUGH HIS HEAD

John F Clancy SaloonKeeper
I Kills Himself in Bathroom at

His HomeBullet Also Broke

J Mirror

if

I ohl1 P 1 tory a nldoljknown HriUT-
ijnil r dlol In Flower llo pltnl till iif
frrnooa from the rffti of n Ilfln-
nlstnlbullet wound IJr fle1 tho shot

Tlna his heart nt lil home No 143
> trrftysecpii tre r and death fat

flared In halt an hour
If Clancy nnn a member of the dim ot
floncety Ii Clnnc ownliiK nloyns nt
jorLvIshtli street and Eighth-

S

avenue
I ml rit > rourth Rticet anti UlKhtii ne
IUIt1 bujlness was apparently pros

HHJlI-
A t1II ticy went to tile bathroom nf his
r Ucnce a tlirceitory bro vn tpnc-

llructtnc tita ifterncKin all 1 a few
jnlnutci later his vslfo unit a ervuit

the report of a plitcl
Juurd0llc °nikn found Mrs Clanr > In a

faint and the servant In hystrrics
Jn the bathroom li found Mniicv with
a XScnnlno icvolver In Ills Iii ui llu

I had eliot hlxrir In the right temple
The biiilit bUll gnnu olfnr through hU

i head nod smnilml n mirror on the wall
The > ulcldp was forty jrni old

r

<J FRAGNER IS DISBARRED

I r
I Appellate ni lnlou tcte In CHNC of

i ConvUtPil Inrrjer-
Albert

C
M rragnei the Brooklyn law

jer who was Dent to Sing HlnR fdr sit-

S > pan end six months severil weeks
Situ foi stealing tho ornpcrtv of the
Karner sisterS on of whom he mar-
ried

¬

b was formally disbarred by the
Li Appellate Dlviflon of the Supreme

Drooklyn today
Frannern conviction curried disbar

ment with It hut the action of tip
7 Appellnte Division was necessary to

S P cojnpletn the mat-

terCredit

is ==
jl
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i I 5th AvSjth St Brooklyn

tidies Mens and Chll-
drensCLOTHING
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Ii 100 Down on Purchase of
1000 and 50 Cents Per Week

m 1

Furniture Carpets
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floJHe for
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fOUGHT HIS Wlff

TO TAKE POISON

Payton Wyeth Roughly Thrust
Her Aside and Forced Her to
See Him Drink Deadly Cya ¬

nide of Potassium

HE FELL TO FLOOR AND

DIEDIN THREE MINUTES

Suicide Was a Member of a
WellKnown Family Who Be ¬

came Despondent Over Re-

verses
¬

in Insurance Business

Payton Wyeth an Insurance man of
this city and Philadelphia and a mem-
ber

¬

of the wellknown family of drug
manufacturer of that name committed
suicide In the presence of his wife In
hi apartments at No 3S1 Lafayette
venue Ilrooklyn today

Mrs Wyeth made o 4eperat effort
to lave her husband but was roughly
thrust aside v d obliged to watch the
man as he toned oft a glass of water
In which he hud mixed cyanide of po-

tassium Ho died within three minutes
atttr taking tho potion

AVyeth was thirtythree years ojd and
had been for many years the militant
general manager of the Greenwich Fire
Iniuranct Company In Philadelphia
After the Baltimore fire In which this
company was hard hit thir was n re
oreanliatlon and Wy th lost bla place
This worried him and within a Iw-
Nerks l10 had nervous prostration He
secured a place with the Union Fire In
fiirnnce Company and came to this tlty
taking an apartment on Hy ron tre t
Brooklyn Ho went back to Philadel-
phia

¬

in Majr but returnedJitTo on June
1 and took the Lafayette avenu apart
mont

Wjeths nervousness increased and
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his wife had him placed In care of Dr
Quinn of No 314 Greene avenue
Brooklyn Early today he wax In such
bad shape and talked so despondln
ofxthe future than bin wire watched
him carefully She was afraid he
might attempt to do hlniolf some vio-
lence

¬

and aba removed everything with
which he could hurt 1ilm rir-

Wyeth was air amateur photographer
and among hli various drugs ho hail a
box of cyanide of potassium Once
when Mrs Wynth back was turned he
sot this poleon ouj end mixed It in
water Mrs Wyeth turned around Justin time to see him ralhK tim draught
to his lips She Jumped at him midattempted to brush the glass aside butshe was no match for the disporato
man Ilnuelilv thrusting her away from
him he called out n final
drank the poison Almost Immediately
he fell to th floor in great ngony and
before a physician could be summoned
he was dea-

dHANGED HIMSELF

TOTREEINMOODS

Suioide Who Was Not Quite
Dead When Found Had De-

stroyed
¬

All Marks of Identifi-

cation

¬

on His

After destroying all marks of Identi-
fication

¬

on his clothing a middleaged
man fairly welldressed hanged him
welt to a tree In the woods at the foot
of MoAdon avenue Jersey City early
today

He was not quite dead when found
by William L Call of No r5 West Sido
avenue a watchman but doctors sum-
moned

¬

could nocinve him
The mans hat which la on the

ground Rave the only possible Clue on
which police oould work wan
a black derby on the band of which
was tha name filns and under that
the words Maker N Y

The suicide was of medium height
and weight dark complexion end hnlr
and sandy mustache He wore a black
cutaway coat and est and plaid
trousers

Ills body was taken to the morgue

DISORDER IN POLAND DENIED
ST PETERSBURG Jirie 3TJ1e I u-

thwltleji hero officially deny the reports
of continued dhnrder III 1oJaiKI

1 Reliable
I Children of them too

6000 sq feet of space widths all sizes
all all klnd all year around
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SCHOOLGIRL TRIES

END HER LIFE

Because Her Parents Had

proved Her for Keeping

Hours Little Dressier

Takes Acid

Teatie she had bell reproved for-

going to Coney Island In company with
younjT men and keeping late hour
Mry Drenlfr II fifteenyearold school
gin attempted 10 commit suicide to-

day by taking cnrbullc acid In a lot
nrar her hone The girl live with

Jtr and Ms Michael Uronlor
In Went New York

Is bright unit nttnvcte and hw-
mliit Rilnilrcr fle wits fond of going
to COTCV Ilnnd and other resorts un I
her young frIends were always willing
ti accompany her to thee i places Her
parents objected to her tiling away
from homo 50 much on account of hor
youth snl especially to her itaylnjj out
to n late hour nr the night

After liming been lebuhrd Inday for
not heedlnc their rcmon tr nrei thin
girl went to a nlKhborlnc dni f store
imd purchnned n bottle of carbolic acid
Sin went Into a lot near IHT home and
drunk the poison and was soon after
wool found nrlthtna on tin ground by
eonift children

Tho children ran to her home end
told hor parents and they brought her
to the house and tent for Dr Benson
who administered antidotes There ta
hope that the life nifty be saved
nlthoujsli her condition Is precarious
Dr Hfn on says that had the notation
been stronger the quantity she took
would hY undoubtedly proved fatal

ENDS HIS WITH
T

William Cotter flxty years old a la-

borer
¬

lived bin lster Mrs
on the top floor of No 100

EnHt Our Hundred and Nineteenth
Btnot ended his lire today by
six ouncei carbolic acid

Cotter wa seized last night with n
sudden fit of degpondcncy He declared
his to commit suicide hut bin
sister Innifliid nt him and endeavored
to cheer him up

When Fbe returned hr market
IIIK today sho found hlmrtylnir on thcr
floor an emnty bottlq had
tamed carbolic Mi hands lie
dl d before tn ambulance ennui bo um-
nrnccl

= = ==+

2 Stores in Philadelphia in Chicago2 in New York

FRAZIN OPPENHEI-
N6tAv18STNY

The 1 2 and 3 Shoe StoreO-
pen Every Saturday Night Until 1030

THERES M1RGOODSHOEMAliINGT-
HERES MORE GOOD WEAR

THERES MORE GOOD STYLE

THERES MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
in our endless variety of

Seasonable Oxford Ties >

For Men and VVome-
nAt8 Three Dollars

ALL BENCH WORK
Hand Finish Custom Style

They fit better and Hold
their shape longe-

rHandLastedL by Custom
s1 and designed to fit the

feet comfortably at the same time preserving the t

graceful outlines III

This seasons newest beautiful in
I upper leathers

Golden Brown YaluCalf
Odessa Russia Calf3 Pongee IUd 3Nut Brown Calf or Ki4K

and the S
Q

New Shiny or Dull Mat Kid BlacK Leathers

for ShoesF-
or Men Women and Plenty

selling All
leathers the
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Shoes JZf Selected Leathers2 I

Guaranteed from every standpoint Recommended-
for

1
their many points of excellence comrort to the

wearer and their durability
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tSHOES 21
Patent Calf Vlcl Kid
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I Patent colt
Krnch Wax Calf I
Vlcl Kid Tan Russia Calf

I Extra Specials iLadies Oxfords at
I

All Patent Leather > <I Louis XIV heels Also Tan Vlcl Kid Oxfords Hand turned soles 111
Entire Building Devoted to Sell At 1 At cjo
Ing Three Special Priced Shoes P
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Our 3 Special Shoe Store i
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SHOE FACTORIES j
IlIItADRUMIIA PA
rOHTHMOimi OHIO
CAntlRIR VA-
Wh1CAqOlbi

WOMAN SHOOTS

HERSELF TWICE

Rena Taro Housekeeper of De ¬

tectiveSergeant Alexander

Chanler Dying from Wounds

She Inflicted with His Pistol

George Grbulta the bellboy In the
Washington apartment house at No ItS

West FIftyflrjt street heard two shots
In the front apartment on the ground
floor today and as he started to In
vorttlgate Dilative Sergeant Alexander
Chanler of the Tenrtcrloln station
daubed out In the hall only partially
dressed t

Call up Police Headquarters and get
an ambyjance shouted Chanler My
housekeeper has shot herself

The woman Is Rena Taro a half
breed Japanese tnentynlna years old
She was to have appeared In the West-
Side Police Court today to answer to-

n charge of ntcillnc JT5 from 1C Oskln
a Japanese of No 76 Cherry street
last Saturday night and Chanler says
that she told him she would rather die
than go to court

Chanler and his houskeeper had lived
In the Washington for several months
They had nothing to do with the
other tenants It was known that

I

I

OF THE PEOPLE

222224226228 GrandSt

FIRST <

RocKers
This large oak

or mahoganlzed

Parlor Arm
Rocker Is beau ¬

tifully turned
and polished
a Michaels bar-

gain

¬

In a f500
Rocker at

213
CarpetsHea-

vy
Heavy selling-

at these great-

reductions con ¬

tinues Grasp
this opportu

sz nity to get the
highest quality

carpets for nearly half price

150 Velvet for 97c
95cTapestryforO5c
85c Ingrain for 55cM-

ade Lined and Laid Free

over my great economies
in Axminster Smyrna and Tapes ¬

try Rugs All sizes

Linoleum
Is the most satisfac-
tory

¬

covering for
kitchen floors It Is

here In pretty pat-

terns at prices wise
housekeepers will
take advantage o-

fMorris Chairs
The heavy run on

these chairs describes
better than words
mybigvalues Heavy

oak
frame ve-

lour cush ¬

ions others
get 700
J ask

469
China Closets-

A woman who takes
pride In her china
closet would be lhlchly elated with
this Made In
fine quality oik I eipretty bow from

regularly for ap
20100 Cut to

91275
Dressers-

A hundred or
more in this
fine lotall
likely to goIILN earlythis week
at these prices

fFs Selected oak
IL 0 ° B extra la rge-

mirrorbrass
t immtd-
wortbt40

S

S af8-
i lili

Chanler was a detftctivo but the In
oresslon was that he was attached to aprivate agency

Ho tola Capt Hayes of the West
Fortyseventh station today
that the woman had made
him to kill herself He hadLinfornied
her yesterday that no was going to
moveand that she would have to
another position before the J th vt the
monthAccording tohls to Capt Hayes
he was In the bathroom of the flat to-
day

¬

when the Tnro woman shot her ¬

self Before going to bathroom he
his police revolver on a chair

alontrilde the bed In passing through
tho room the woman saw and n
Chanlers opinion her determination to
kill herself was zht

When Chanler heard shots he ran
Into the bedroom The woman was ly-

ing
¬

across his bed with the smoking
revolver In her hand 8he had shot
herself twice In the left bceast

After Riving the nlarmChanler went
back and naked her why she had shot
herself lie saysshe told him that she
WM ashamed to go to court and that
she preferred to die rather than endure
the disgrace

Tlrfi against her was preferred-
by Oskln yesterday He said In court
that he went to the Tenderloin Satur ¬

day night met the woman and when-
he left hrr ho found himself 176 short
Ho secured n summons for her and she
was ordered to appear today for ex-
amination

¬

She set up In defense that
the Jllpnneselet her have the mpney
for safe

The Taro womim Is prepossessing
the child of a Japanese anu Ti
German mother net wounds will
Pohably kill her

NO MYSTERY HER DEATH

Tonne Manicure Died Suddenly
from IlrtBlif Dliesiie

The police of the Wet Sixtyeighth
street station have made a
Investigation of the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

the death of Estelle Nest
gulsbe a young manicure who diedsuddenly the apartment hotel at No
430 Columbus avenue There Is no mys

r

f

St Orggs

one

Parlor
Tables

i In solid oak or ma-
hogany

¬

I finish Prices-
so low you will find
room for two A

beautifut one like 5 I 75only

kidneys

greatest

remains-
in

kidneys
orderthat

Warners
itWarners

WARNERS
ROCHESTER

CASH

Smith

NO

painted handsomely

The Terms Are To You
money buying impossible

famous devised-
to fancy enable everybody to buy-
at the lowest possible prices

correctly termed Friend the People Call
mpney

Ladies SilK Shirt Waist
Suits I

A line-
of these stylish

checkschang-
ercreatIons

able taffetas
polka dots
prices mean-
a good saving
Upward fro-

mChina

1

Sil-
kWaists

7

and elaborate an array of
daintiness and values thatjvomen would
Kofar to see Yourcholce f-
at v 981

Walking Sllirts
A stunning of
tailormade skirts Sicil-

ians

¬

votles wlththe
box pleated effects-

at even more Inter-
esting

¬

than the goods
Up from

Covert
JacKets

inthestylishnew
corset effects
strapped seams

lined with taf¬

feta Prices so
low that your

seems
magical At

398 a

Oil I

Vlckless blue flame
patent safetyvalve
t 2 3 burners

At great
comrrenclng at

475 I

tory in the cue they nr tile young
woman having died from Brlghfs dis-
ease

¬

at the autopsy showed-
At first It was reported that groans

had been heard from bathroom
widen Miss stricken and
that shortly thereafter a
man left the apartment pollen
say there Is no truth In this IIn
that the man was a life-
long

¬

friend of the dead woman

One In Every
SevenM-

ore people are troubled with
weak than any other form
of disease Doctors say that one
person in every seven is thus
afflicted

The kidneys are the sewers of
the system In the summer they-
are subjected to the strain

have the most work to do When
they are unsound the waste matter
which they should carry

the to shatter the health
dull the brain and weaken the
nerves

There never ws but way
by which the could be kept-
in good working is by
the use of Safe Cure

Ask for Safe Cure-
at all drug stores

SAFE CURE CO
N Y

88 190

complete

g mP g BH HHV aO BHBHBi MKi

Parlor
large round globe

China Lamps hand

tinted round burners
fit for the daintiest par¬

lor at o 98

HEN is short is at any
ftAJI low terms were not

exact prices but to
That is why I have

been of
and let me show you how to lay the on thin

that

g

and

prices

JjJQ 98

money

reductions

mysterious
report

mysterious

off
body

one

I

constructing my
C

suits I helve placed
It fit firstmen prize

1wr good fit The ma¬

LJyZr terials are new and
iji sounda long range

r of pleasing prices be-

ginningIl at

tin
Ri

and dashy
stylesall the popu-

lar
¬

summer goodsat figures

6 85death a nobby one

Vest
Ic Suits
I A1 Here is a good servi-
cetY11able

¬

manly looking suit
that will wear like iron

qit 7at pr1cethat shows
Michaels leadsI how tar

jin Childrens Clothing
I a-

tMob

t 1 95

500 Pantsth-
at 1ttbecustom makers couldnt
beat for style couldnt equal in
material less than 1 19

500 af

Dinner Sets
l 1

0

Imported Limoges hand painted
pieces 3400 value In-

troducing oO519price e

of Parlor Suits
bflugHt al very close fifturcSsold at

1iI7 nearly cos0 Hardwood frames uphol-

stered
¬

In tHe best coverings I am getting
t the fujl list prices for suits no better-

iOO 3fiece Suits for 1 025
2500 5

5ooO 5k
I uau ulil

Zeitz r

T rshis I
We give

CREDIT TO ALLI-
n

j-

the Four Boroughs
EASY WEEKLY OH aiOXTHIiY tl

PAYMENTS

CLOTHING
For JIDV WOMEN Jt ClIILlfll
HATS SI10RS AM UULINIJ Y
Yourself unit Faintly Can Orpss

Vell nt mi Outlay of

1 PcrWcck
535 Fulton St

Dro lunun 468 5th Ave 10th d

TURN IT-
INTO CASHI-

n
5

this city people of average circum-
stances cannot afford to pay rent ior

Li one more room than they require-
IfItt you have such a room in your
house or flat rent it profitablyr

by advertising it In the Sunday WorM
Want columns

I FRIEND 1IDI-

T1Jo MOClliAEL8 pI

11821841861 StBRQQKLYN-
I

Car VarrCn Near Ave

MONEY WNONLY WEEKS PAYMENT ADVANCE I

RugsLo-
ok

sells

0-

there

cut

Everything

New

new

Stoves

LampsE-
xtra

Mens SuitsI-
n

3
915-

Youths
Suit-sin

that-
beatppUarprlcesto

a-

tChilds

it2

Another Carload

JieeSuftsfor175

n Refrigerators i
A poorly con rstructed one fl

shows on your
I

ice bills These
ice savers are

made
fiis1idinhard-

woodand cost tI
no more than f
poor ones else-
where

¬ 11L1 fil

They J

begin at i l
r

4 45-

GoCarts

i

4My Immense
display like an
ocean of gocarts
contains the best 1-

styles and price-
GreaterUewYork Ai
has to offer r

some extra values Icst
In reclining no 4

cartsAhandsone-
Reed GoCart at

325
Enamelled

Beds
S

Here again I I

split my prices
and for this

S week only you

LLi can get
a high
gradeI-

ron
k

bed for
p ra e tI-
c a 1 Iy
onehalf
price

t I

6 Beds Reduced to 325
9 Beds Reduced to 525

512 Beds Reduced to67-
5Sideboards

Those who call early t
may secure one of the P

few handsome sample F

Sideboards that I am 1

able to sell at wholesale I

factory prices They are
solid oak beauties In

n

rich designs As low as IffiJf
91375 C

Couches
i

hf

A few very handsome Couches at special
prices This elegantly tufted couch In
velour or damask would
strike you as a toO A 25
value I at y a

ChiffoniersTh-
ose who want-
a Chiffonier will Ij 5
not rest easy J I

without one after Z2
looking over my Ett Q ci

pleasing assort ¬

ment Here is a
massive onel D

oakbrass-

00chiffonlett

solid jJ

trimmed An

a415 I

5
J

It

I


